The role of tissue transglutaminase (transglutaminase type II) for the intestinal manifestations of murine semi-allogenic graft-versus-host disease.
The intestinal manifestation of acute murine semi-allogenic graft-versus-host (GvH) disease is characterized by the occurrence of lymphocytic infiltrates in the lamina propria, by crypt hyperplasia and villous atrophy. In a histological respect, this animal model resembles human celiac disease. Tissue transglutaminase (tTG) (transglutaminase type II) has been identified to be the major B cell autoantigen in celiac disease. Furthermore, tissue transglutaminase has been implicated to be involved in its pathogenesis. Therefore, we aimed to investigate whether tissue transglutaminase is expressed in the intestines of GvH animals and whether its inhibition has any effect on the intestinal histology. Sera of patients with celiac disease and anti-tTG antibodies were purified. These antibodies were used for immuno-histochemistry of jejunal cryosection from GvH and syngenic control animals at day 6 after lymphocyte transfer. Furthermore, GvH mice were treated with antitTG antibodies and with the inhibitor of tissue transglutaminase monodansyl-cadaverine. The effect of this treatment on the development of crypt hyperplasia and villous atrophy were examined by light microscopy of hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) stained jejunal paraffin sections. We found a strong subepithelial expression of tissue transglutaminase in GvH animals but not in syngenic control mice. The localization of tTG seemed to be associated with the extracellular matrix (ECM). However, neither the treatment of GvH animals with anti-tTG antibodies nor the application of mono-dansyl-cadaverine prevented the development of crypt hyperplasia and villous atrophy. Similar to the situation in human celiac disease tissue, transglutaminase is highly expressed in the intestine of animals undergoing a semi-allogenic graft-versus-host reaction. However, this enzyme is probably not involved in the development of crypt hyperplasia and villous atrophy in this animal model.